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Dear Admin

Thanks for your PM reply of 19 October, which I have just seen today.

First, a bit of background:

I am one of the partners in Crete Complete Property. There is a Chania court 

hearing set for December 14 this year, at which ourselves and a Mr John Houston 

of Achandunie, Ardross, Ross-shire, Scotland are on opposing sides. For legal 

reasons, I cannot write more about this hearing at this stage.

John Houston joined the BritsinCrete forum on March 9 2011, using the name of 

his wife 'tishie' - however, from the style of the postings (and signature on 

two of those) it is clear that it is in fact Mr Houston making postings on your 

forum. The only postings he has made, comprise negative and damaging comments 

about Crete Complete Property. In effect, he is using your forum to carry out a 

one-man vendetta in advance of the court hearing.

I believe that several of these comments are damaging and/or libellous, both to 

Crete Complete Property and the partners as individuals. In addition, he is 

making these comments in public in advance of the court hearing (which of course

is sub judice), and his attempts to damage the public perception of individuals 

can also be construed as contempt of court.

Because of the 5000 character limit on PMs, I have sent the relevant forum 

postings in separate PMs.  I have marked the postings considered 

damaging/libellous with '**', and would be grateful if you would delete them 

from the BritsInCrete forum immediately.

Thanks in advance,

Stuart Simon

----

http://www.britsincrete.co.uk/cgi-bin/bicforum/YaBB.pl?num=1306443573

Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

May 26th, 2011 at 8:59pm 

From tishie

This company as of to-day clearing everything from their Kistilie office without

it would seem advising anyone ?? 

Does anybody know why or for what reason why as they should leave??

Or has anyboby out there been informed??  <angry>

** The <angry> icon implies anger for some reason with Crete Complete Property -

damaging/libellous **

Re: Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

Reply #1 - May 27th, 2011 at 3:19am 

From jeannie

He is moving to a new office in Kastelli 
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Re: Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

Reply #2 - May 27th, 2011 at 8:01am

From tishie

Hi Jeannie, Thanks, how do you know and do you know their new address?? 

Re: Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

Reply #3 - May 27th, 2011 at 8:56am

From jeannie

Hi  

He told me yesterday.  I don't know the address but it is in the middle square, 

where the buses go from, and then go along the street where all the shops are 

and it is near the end of the road. 

Re: Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

Reply #4 - May 27th, 2011 at 9:18am 

From tishie

Hi

Many thanks again would appreciate any further information,

its a very long story.

Re: Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

Reply #5 - Jun 16th, 2011 at 3:04pm

From tishie

Hi Jeannie,

Hope things are going well for you, Mr Simon,s is moving into the centre of 

Kistellie ?? when does he expect to re-open and what is his ex partner Minas 

going to do ??

John 

Re: Crete Complete Property - Office Kistelie (Kissamoa)

Reply #6 - Jun 29th, 2011 at 10:20am 

From tishie

Crete Complete Property - Kistelie Crete,

Has anyone seen any messages posted by this company as to why they have closed 

their Kistelie Office, have they posted any notices as to why they are moving 

and have they notified any clients they may have, very suspicious?? <sad>

** Specifically states 'very suspicious' - damaging/libellous **

** <sad> icon implies that 'tishie' is unhappy with the situation and implies 

wrong-doing by Crete Complete Property - damaging/libellous **

 

----

http://www.britsincrete.co.uk/cgi-bin/bicforum/YaBB.pl?num=1306756911

#Crete Complete Property News: On the Move?

May 30th, 2011 at 12:01pm 

Answers to CretePropertyUncovered.Com for the Listing for CH25  on the Chania 

page

http://www.cretepropertyuncovered.com/chania/ch25.html

26/05/2011 

Crete Complete Property - are of to-day (May 26, 2011) removing all items i.e. 

computors/docs etc from their office is Kistelie (Kissamos) does anyone know why
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and has anyone been informen??? 

John Houston 

----

http://www.britsincrete.co.uk/cgi-bin/bicforum/YaBB.pl?num=1309343301

Estate Agents - Builders - Crete Complete Property - Kistelie

Jun 29th, 2011 at 10:28am 

From tishie

Crete Complete Property Kistilie Crete,

Has anyone as yet been given a logical reason as to why this company has 

departed their Kistelie office? Have they notified any clients they may have 

and, have they informed the Association of their actions ?? 

----

http://www.britsincrete.co.uk/cgi-bin/bicforum/YaBB.pl?num=1315131199

Why is Crete Complete Property,s Web Site still running There gone ?

Sep 4th, 2011 at 10:13am 

From tishie

The partners in this company have parted they are no longer at the stipulated 

address why are they allowed to advertise under these circumstances??  <angry>

** The office address on the website was changed long before this posting was 

made, this is a deliberately provocative and damaging posting **

** 'Why are they allowed to advertise under these circumstances??' - this is 

alleging an illegal action: damaging/libellous **

** The <angry> icon implies anger for some reason with Crete Complete Property -

damaging/libellous **

Re: Why is Crete Complete Property,s Web Site still running There gone ?

Reply #1 - Sep 4th, 2011 at 8:19pm 

From samilias

Because shortly it shall be up and running again I believe with just one of the 

partners, when it has been sorted.

That's all the info I have.

Re: Why is Crete Complete Property,s Web Site still running There gone ?

Reply #2 - Sep 5th, 2011 at 1:45pm 

From tishie

Many thanks Samilias,

Very strange way of operating but not surprised, any further news-info please 

let us know,

** 'not surprised' at a 'very strange way of operating' - damaging/libellous **

----

http://www.britsincrete.co.uk/cgi-bin/bicforum/YaBB.pl?num=1317733398

Crete Complete Property,

Oct 4th, 2011 at 1:03pm 

From tishie

This company is still using the same name but has changed its location to 

Kampouri 4, Kissamos.

Who now owns and runs this company?? and does it have a web site ?? 
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Re: Crete Complete Property,

Reply #1 - Oct 4th, 2011 at 1:41pm 

From Hugsie

@tishie

Don't know who owns it but here's their website 

http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/

Re: Crete Complete Property,

Reply #2 - Oct 4th, 2011 at 9:37pm 

From tishie

Sorry Hugsie,

Thats still the old web site with new address, no change?? 

Re: Crete Complete Property,

Reply #3 - Oct 5th, 2011 at 4:11pm 

from Admin

This Topic was moved here from #Greek_Travel Notice Board by admin.

Re: Crete Complete Property,

Reply #4 - Oct 5th, 2011 at 8:04pm 

From samilias

You seem to regularly ask questions on this forum about them. Why don't you ask 

them your questions directly on their email address info@crete-perfect-home.com 

?" 

Re: Crete Complete Property,

Reply #5 - Oct 14th, 2011 at 2:41pm 

From tishie

You obviiously do not know much about this company, ask us again after the 14th 

Dec.2011 

** 'You obviiously do not know much about this company' - implication of 

wrong-doing by Crete Complete Property: damaging/libellous **

----
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